TLCBD: Safe Committee
12:00-1:00p
Date: December 1st, 2021

The Tenderloin Community Benefit District’s core purpose is to lead the evolution of the Tenderloin into a vibrant community for ALL

TLCBD Values: Connection, Respect, Responsibility, Courage

Zoom Meeting https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82028888128?pwd=Sit6L0dnMU9BZGVPQUltR3FGUmlmQT09
Call in: 669-900-6833 ID: 820 2888 8128 Passcode: 576760

FOR 12/1 MEETING: SFMTA 2022 Plans – see Eric’s email of 11/9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes &amp; Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Status Update 12:00**  
*Goal:* align through updates | Greg Moore | 5 | Introductions: Name/Organization/Reason for Attending |
| **Discussion Points:** | | | |
| - Introductions | | | |
| - Approval of November Minutes | | | |
| **Innovation Meeting: 12:05**  
*Goal:* | Mike Anderer | 10 | |
| Hear updates on Urban Alchemy latest expansion. Q&A for input, concerns, etc. | | | |
| Discussion on bringing back 4 Corner Friday | Christy Shirilla | 10 | |
| Kidpower Personal Safety Training in Arabic | Greg Moore | 5 | |
| **Team Building 12:15**  
*Goal:* Goal is to enhance team chemistry, team communication, strengthen relationships, and build team culture | Erin McMillan, Steve Boland, SFMTA | 20 | SFMTA 2022 Plans |
| **Public Comment/Close Meeting 12:50** | Greg Moore | 10 | - Suggestions for topics at January meeting  
- Public Comment/Announcements  
- Close |
Send committee feedback on UA performance to Mike A.
Greg to talk to Christy re 4 corner Friday.
Next mtg topics
Bringing back 4 corner Friday discussion